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zQUE PASA?  
COMA Accepting Nominations  

COMA, the Lubbock Hispanic Chamber is taking  
nominations for the categories of : Businessman of the  
Year, Businesswoman of the year and Member of the  
yam.  

The recipients of the awards will be acknowledged  
at COMA's Annual Installation Banquet scheduled to  
take place at the Holiday Inn Civic Center on October  
15, 1993.  

The nominees should be at least 61% owners of their  
business and a COMA member.  

Please call the COMA office at 762-6069 with your  
nominee.  
Lubbock Housing Authority Resident Council  
The Lubbock Housing Authority Resident Council  

will be hosting the First Annual Mr & Mrs. LHA Pa- 
geant, for boys and girls, residing in the LHA Develop- 
ments. The Pageant will be on Friday, October 16,  

-1990 at O.L. Slaton Auditorium, 1602 32nd at 7:30 pm.  
Admission is $1 and all proceeds will be utilized by the  

Resident Council for future activities and other events  

for the residents. Everyone is invited to attend. For  

further information contact Carmen Lucio or Valencia  

ellison at 762-1191 Ext. 209.  

Tempo Cristiano Fall Festival  
Everyone is invited to Templo Cristianö s Fall Festi- 

val to be held on Saturday October 9 fro 9 am to 4 pm  
at the church located 3115 2nd Street. Come enjoy a  
day of games, prizes, music, food and fun for the  
whole family. There will also be a fashion show, arts  

and crafts, volleyball and a flea market For more in- 
formation call Enoch Ramirez, pastor at 763-8903 or  
744-4174.  

WT Native Association March 	I 
The 2nd annual memorial march scheduled for Octo- 
ber 10 will start at the Texas Tech Museum at 8 am.  
Participants are asked to be there by 7:30. The second  
annual Cultural Arts show is scheduled for October  
16th.  

Museum Features Portraits of  
Contemporary Mexican Artists  

The Texas Tech Museum will host  new exhibition  
of photographs by Carole Patterson titled "Capturing'  
the Spirit: Portraits of Contemporary Mexican Artists."  
The exhibit will be on display through Sept. 26 in Gal- 
lery Two of the museum. Represented in the portraits  
are writers and poets Carlos fuestee, Elena Poniatows-1  
ka and Nobel laureate Octavio Paz and others. Crea- 
tive works in architecture, ceramics, weaving, chore - 
ography and other discipline also are included in th e 
photographs.  

Margaret Sayers Peden's accompanying text in both 
English and Spanish, offers viewers biographical infor - 
mation, excerpts from conversations with these artis t 
and literary quotations that further explore the artists  
inspirations.  

SEND YOUR INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR 
ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR PUBLIJ  
CATION TO EL EDITOR, QUE PASA, P.O. B0*  
11250, LUBBOCK, TX, 79408  I 

News Briefs  
winner, said he had reached the  

pinnacle of his career and that the  

death of his father had made him  

look closer at his own future. 
 

His father, James, was shot dead  

after he pulled his car off a road  

in North Carolina last July so he  
could take a nap. Two young men  
have been charged in his murder.  

House Approves $71  CHICAGO- Michael Jordan, an  

American folk hero who probably  
sold more T-shirts and sneakers  

than anyone in history, has de- 
fied expectation as he once  

seemed to defy gravity by decid- 
ing to quit basketball at the height  

of his powers.  
Just as he had stunned opponents  

and fans around the world with  

his mind-boggling ability -- legs  

splayed as he soared over taller  
opponents, tongue sticking out as  

he zeroed in for a smashing dunk  

-- Jordan shocked the world with  
his sudden decision to retire.  

The 30-year-old known as "Air  
Jordan" for his soaring feats,  

walked away from a $26 million  

contract with the Chicago Bulls  
and jeopardized sponsorship  

deals worth up to $50 million just  

one month before what would  

have been his 10th season.  

Jordan, star of three successive  

NBA championship teams and  
twice an Olympic gold medal  

B illion Ag Bill  

"At some point in time you have  
to look at the future," said Jordan, 

 

who stressed that he felt he had 
 

nothing left to prove. "One thing 
 

(I learned) about my father's  

death is that it can be gone, it can  

be taken away from you at any  
time."  

Jordan, who had often described  
his father as his best friend, said,  

his eyes watering: "He saw my  

his father as his best friend, said,  

his eyes watering: "He saw my  

last game and that means a lot." .  

Bulls owner Jerry Reimdorf  

said he believed Jordan was do- 
Continued Page 4  

AP reports that the House approved a $71.8 billion Ag De- 
partment spending bill. The amount is $10 billion higher  

than this year's spending bill but $5.6 billion less than what  

the administration had requested. The savings from the  

administration request were primarily achieved through  

cutting a reserve fund for unforeseen food stamp expendi- 
tures and a difference in accounting for losses to the Com- 
modity Credit Corp.  

Spending for mandatory programs, including $28 billion  
for food stamps and $18 billion to reimburse the Commodity  

Credit Corp. for farm price support and other programs, ac- 
count for most of the bill. $32 billion is set aside for WIC, a  

$360 million increase to bring in more pregnant women and  

eligible infants. Its the largest single discretionary in- 
crease in the bill. The bill also increases grants and loans  

for rural housing, water and sewer plants and other econom- 
ic development. It includes funds to subsidize $760 million  

in single-family housing loans.  

INS Nominee 
 

Considers Border Fee  
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Michael Jordan Retires  

Week of October 7 to October 13, 1993  

EL ED TO/ 
West Texas' Oldest Weekly Bilingual Newspaper  

The Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel reports that Doris  
Meissner, nominated for commissioner of the INS said that  
she would consider imposing a border-crossing fee to raise  
money for tougher enforcement of immigration laws.  

In testimony before the Senate Judiciary Committee on  
Thursday, Meissner said she essentially backed the spirit of  
the proposal by Senator Dianne Feinstein, D-CA. "I have no  
philosophical objections to a border fee at all," Meissner  
said. She said, however, that practical problems would have  
to be resolved, such as how to collect various forms of curren- 
CY.  

In response to other immigration controversies, Meissner  
said that better trade ties with Mexico would help stem illegal  

immigration into the U.S. and she called for a balanced pol- 
icy of screening undocumented immigrants while provid- 
ing for those who desperately need asylum.  

Both Republican and Democratic senators expect a swift  

confirmation for her.  

Aün fuerte apoyo para NAFTA, 
 

algunos grupos todavia lo critican  Census Bureau: Number  
critica la apropaciön de NAF-  
TA y presentaron una denun-  
cia ante la Procuradurla del  
Medio Ambiente para  pie se  
realice un estudio sobre el im-  
pacto ambiental de dicho tra-  
tado antes que entre en vigen-  
cia.  

El documento fue entregado  
al procurador Santiago Onate  
Laborde, solicitandole "la ev-  
aluaclbn- -de-uaa-  institution--  
de recoocida calidad moral"  
sobre el impacto al medio am-  
biente que traerfa la intensi-  
ficacidn de la actividad in- 
dustrial  como producto del  
tratado.  

"Solicitamos a traves de la  
Procuradurfa Ambiental se  
pida a la Secretarfa de Corner- 
do la suspension de la firma,  
aprobacibn, ejecuciön y entra-  
da en vigor del NAFTA...en  
tanto no se cuente con la eva-  
luacion de impacto ambiental  
correspondiente", seiialo el  
documenta  

Un miembro de la Red Mex-  
icana de Acciön Frente al Li- 
bre  Comercio, Josee Arias  
Chavez, dijo que no estan, dip  
que no estan en contra de un  
acuerdo comercial, sino de los  
daiios que este pueda trier a la  
ecologfa.  

"Vamos a empezar acciones  
juridicas para intentar que el  
NAFTA se dif-iera y pueda ser  
una herramienta para el de-  
sarrollo conjunto que benefi-  
cie a toda la sociedad y no sol-  
amente a una minorfa", sos-  
tuvo,  

Of Poor Jumps  Arias Chavez sostuvo que no  
se trata de "secundar" el fallo  
interpuesto por el juez de la  
Corte de Distrito de Washin-  
gon, Charles Richey, quien  
hace dos meses pidi6 un eatu-  
dio de impacto ambiental en  
Estados Unidos.  

"Nuestro prop6sito es reiter-  
ar que la sociedad no esta con-  
forme con los procesos de ne-  

•-Eoeiaribn-del-NAf'4'-A - y-de-loe 
acuerdos paralelos", agregd,  
al referirse a los convenios  
referentes a normas laborales  
y  qambientales negociados  
este mes.  

Por su parte, el coordinador  
del Pacto de Grupos Ecologis-  
tas, Guillermo Antonio Perez,  
dijo que la denuncia eata sus-  
tentada en la Constituciön y  
pretende eviler  que el acuerdo  
se convierta en una amenaza  
par "nuestro recursos natu-  
rales".  

"Conocidos casos en la his-  
toria nos demuestran que al  
globalizarse el mercado o ine-  
grarse una regi on al mercado  
mundial, la planeaciön pro- 
ductiva se orienta de acuerdo  
a las necesidades del merca-  
do mundial y no a su realidad  
ecoldgica, propiciando al de-  
strucci6n de aus ecosistemas y  
ocasionando raves  desastres  
ambientales", indic6 el docu-  
mento.  

A su  

AP reports that the Census Bureau found that the number of  

poor in this country jumped to 38.9 million last year, more  

than at any time since the  
John F. Kennedy was president. 1.2 million people were  

added to the poverty rolls, a fact that analysts attribute to lin- 
gering unemployment amid a slow recovery from the reces- 
sion. The poor accounted for about 14.6% of the population  

last year, up three-tenths of a point from 1991.  

Robert Greenstein, executive director of the Center on Bud  

get and Policy Priorities, [HNO181] said poverty stayed high  

because the number of people without jobs was high. Unem- 
ployment last year averaged 7.4%, higher than the 6.7% 

 

record in 1991, the year the recession ended. The last time  

there were so many poor people was in 1962, when 38.6 mil- 
lion people lived below the poverty line. Because the popula- 
tion was smaller, the poverty rate that year was 21%  

The Census Bureau said blacks and Hispanics were about  

three times more likely to be poor than whites. The poverty  

rate for blacks was 33.%, and 29.3% for Hispanics. Both  

rates are slightly higher than 1991. Also reported by the Bu- 
reau, children were far more likely than adults to live in  

poverty. One child in five was poor. Among preschool chil- 
dren, one in four was poor. A child who lived in a household  

headed by a woman was more likely to be poor. The poverty  

rate for preschool children in female-headed households  

was 66%.  
The Census report also said that people living in the South  

were poorer than in other regions. In the South, the poverty  

rate was 16.9%, compared to 14.4% in the West, 13.1% in the  
Midwest, and 12.3% in the Northeast. The report also found  

that the number of people without health insurance rose by 2  

million to 37.4 million -- 14.7% of the population. Changes  

in the family and U.S. economy are making it harder for  
poor people to raise their standard of living, said Demetra  

Nightingale, a senior research associate at The Urban Insti- 
tute, a Washington research group. That keeps the poverty  

rate high, she said.  vez, el personaje en- 
mascarado autodenominado  
Ecologists Universal Numero  
Uno, advirtid que "el NAFTA  
y los acuerdos paralelos  

raerän gr:ves consecuencias  

para Mexico" debido a la  
"corrupcidn entre inveraio- 
nistas y autoridades".  

El activista, proveniente del  
estado sureflo de Veracruz,  
donde se encuentra una plan-  

ta nucleoelectrica, agregd que  
la prolifieracion de ese tipo de  
instalaciones "perludicarfa  
gravemente a Mexico".  

El documento fue apoyado  
por el Frente Nacional De-  
mocratico de Abogados y otros  
40 grupos.  

Los ecologistas esperan la  
respuesta de la  Procuradurl  a  
del Medic)  Ambiente en un  
plazo de dos semanas.  

Si es aprobado por las legis-  
laturas de Mexico y Estados  
Unidos, el pacto debe entrar  
en vigor el 1 de enero  
proximo.  

Segßn algunos analistas y  
politicos norteamericanos, en  
el Congreso estadounidense  
se avecina un fuerte debate en  
torno al pacto comercial por la  
oposici6n de algunso sectores  
por motivos laborales y am- 
bi en tales .  

AMA Softens Criticism  
of Health Plan  

The New York Times reports that the American Medical  

Association soften its criticism of President Clinton's  

health plan in Senate testimony today, saying it could even  

agree to overall national health care budgets if doctors were  

involved in setting them.  
The AMA has called on its members to lobby patients  

against financial restrictions on health care, such as limits  

on the cost of insurance premiums and cuts in the growth of  

Medicare and Medicare. So Senator Edward M. Kennedy,  

who heads the Senate Labor and Human Resources Commit- 
tee, asked Dr. James S. Todd, the AMA's executive vice  

president, if the group was so dissatisfied that it could not  

work on developing the plan. Todd said, "Absolutely not.  

The need for reform is now. The President has provided a  

good foundation from which to start. We have found him to  

be responsive to some of the concerns which we have raised;  

we need to go forward with the President, with this committee  

and with the Congress and get it done."  

Dr. Robert Graham, executive vice president of the Ameri- 
can Academy of Family Practice rebuffed Republican sena- 
tors who tried to get him to say that the President's plan in- 
volved limiting choices. He said the plan "maintains plu- 
ralism." Todd and Graham were two of five spokesmen for  

major organizations of doctors, hospitals and nurses who  

testified and praised the Clinton health plan in general  

terms, while raising particular concerns over whether it  

would provide enough money for nurses' training and  
whether Medicare should be integrated into the new health  

care system.  
Continued Page!?  

Aunque la mayoria de gru-  
pos politicos y civicos de Mex- 
ico  apoyan el Tratado de Libre  
Comercio (NAFTA en ingles)  
algunos grupos recientemente  
han• criticado el tratado di-  
ciendo que se necesitan algu- 
nas aseguraciones antes de  
que el tratado sea aprobado.  

Entre dichoe grupos esta un  
grupo de abogados estadouni - 

ilenaes-y-grupos ecologistas de -  
Mexico.  

La agrupaci6n de abogados  
sostuvo que un informe pre-  
sentado por el Departamento  
de Estado de Mexico no fue lo  
suficiente riguroso en revisar  
la aituaci6n de los derechos  
humanos en Mexico, aparen-  
temente para evitar conflictos  
a la aprobaci6n de NAFTA.  

El Comite de Abogados para  
los Derechos Humanos di-  
vulgd au informe anual titu-  
alado "Critica: Una revision  
de los Informes del Departa-  
mento de Estado  sabre  las  
Praticaa en Derchos Huma-  
nos en 1992" en el que sostiene  
que en Mexico porevalecen la  
tortura, la violencia institu-  
cionalizada, el fraude elector- 
al y el impunidad.  

El documento presentb un  
analisis de los derechso de los  
trabajadores mexicanos di-  
ciendo que era ütil ahora que  
esta por debatirse en el Conge-  
so el NAFTA, suscrito entre  
Mexico, Estados Unidos y  
Canada.  

Los activistas seiialaron  
que el informe del Departa-  
mento de Estado "crea la im-  
presidn de que el gobierno  
)mexico) no merece las  
crfticas por las practicas en  
derecho humanos en el area  
laboralt.  

"De hecho los trabajadores  
mexicanos continüan enfren-  
tando el riesgo de la violencia  
fisica cuando intentan e,)ere-  
er sus valores o su libertad de  
expresibn y asociacieon du-  
rante disputas laborales".  

"La omisi6n (del Departa-  
mento de Estado) despierta  

sospechas de que .  el analisis  
esta subordinado a la postura  
a favor del NAFTA del go-  
bierno, anterior del presi- 
dente, Bush," agregd el docu-  
mento.  

"El informe menciona au-  
perficialmente ciertos t6picos  
como las violaciones de los  
derechos de las mujeres y de  
los trabajadores asf como el  
intpacto del narcotrafico en la  
corrumpcidn oficial y las vi- 
olaciones a los derechos hu-  
manos", sostuvo el organia-  
mo  

Grupos ecologistas tambien  	̂ 



Access -- What The Hispanic/Latino Community 
Needs In President Clinton's New Health Care Reform 

by Francisco L. Castillon 
As executive director of a health care 

association in Sacramento, California, 
every day I see and touch some of those 
patients who the media and politicians 
can only identify as "America's 27 
million uninsured." These individu- 
als all have names, faces and families. 
Above all, a significant percentage of 
them are Hispanics/Latinos. 

As Americans, we should all applaud 
President Clinton for his tenacity and 
leadership in attacking the nation's 
health care crisis. It's an effort that has 
been long overdue. However, as His- 
panics/Latinos, it is imperative that we 
raise serious questions about the poten- 
tial impact the President's proposed 
health care reform plan will have on the 
poor and medically underserved in the 
nation's urban and rural communities. 

Without questions, the pan's basic pre- 
mise, that all Americans be covered by 
some form of health insurance, is out- 
standing. With escalating health care 
costs, the concept of universal coverage 
is an idea whose time has finally come. 
But for the nation's medically under- 
served, most of whom are low-income 
individuals, minorities and children, 
having health insurance is just not 
enough. The real key for these vulnera- 
ble populations in the health care equa- 
tion is access  

ban and rural sites across the nation. 
To achieve the goals of adequate ac- 

cess for all, the final health reform bill 
passed by Congress must contain a sig- 
nificant investment in the community 
health center model and other commu- 
nity-based primary care programs for 
the poor. While President Clinton's 
plan calls for a small vaguely defined 
investment in expanding primary car, 
minoritiies, 	especially 	Hispanics/ 
Latinos, should push for an even greater 
investment in expanding the primary 
care infrastructure in medically under- 
served areas. 

It is also important that this invest- 
ment be made directly by the federal 
government to the community rather 
than through State conduits. States 
should certainly be consulted in the pro- 
cess, but in order to safeguard access for 
low-income people, the federal govern- 
ment should  control the process, setting 
guidelines and requirements to ensure 
quality health care. 

America's current health care crisis 
has hurt the nation's poor and disad- 
vantaged the most. Many in this group 
are Hispanic/Latino. While President 
Clinton's plan is a positive step forward, 
we need to make health reform work for 
all people -- giving all Americans a 
fighting chance for healthy and produc- 
tive lives. 

President Clinton's proposed plan re- 
lies heavily on health care delivery 
may be fine for middle-class America, 
but they have an unfavorable record of 
service to poor, high risk and minority 
populations. 

In addition, the President's concept of 
service delivery sets the stage for in- 
tense competition between various pro- 
viders who will offer cost-effective ser- 
vices to the plan's proposed "alliances." 
Such competition will eventually kill 
off the small medical practices, public 
and minority communities. thus, we 
may end up with many large Hispanic/ 
Latino communities that are populated 
by individuals who have health cover- 
age but nowhere to got for actual care. 

It is therefore imperative that health 
reform address the issue of access  for 
the nation's medically underserved. 
Adequate access to appropriate health 
care is indeed possible. For more than 
30 years, the nation's network of com- 
munity, migrant and homeless health 
centers has delivered quality primary 
and preventive health care to America's 
poor and medically underserved. 

As models of community based care, 
these centers have proven this nation 
can expand health care access for great- 
er numbers of Americans while control- 
ling costs . Today, 600 centers serve 
more than 7 million people at 1,500 ur- 

Salud Para Todos -Health for All  

by Jane L. Delgado,  
Praidett, National Coalition of Hispanic  

Health and Human Services Organizations  
If you had an industry that served 

260 million people, would you set p a  
system that would screen out 4 mil- 
lion people?  

Health care reform is supposed to  
ensure that we maximize our health 
care dollars by eliminating ineffi- 
ciencies and streamlining the pro- 
vision of service. However, what we 
see being proposed i the establish- 
ment of an entirely new health care 
bureaucracy and enforcement sys- 
tem to screen out 1.6 percent of the  

population. Instead of "Health Care 
for all," the clarion call of health 
care reform has become Health Care 
for Some." 

What happened" 
What health reform was supposed 

to encompass was a public debate on 

of citizenship or legal status. health 
care reform will not serve the Unit- 
ed States well unless this basic fact 
is recognized.  

The health care reform debate 
should be about forgoing solutions 
and building on what works well in 
our system -- not finding scape- 
goats. 

Hispanics are an integral part of 
the answer to our nation's health 
care ills. as the racial/ethnic group 
most likely to be uninsured, we have 
the largest stake in the final out- 
come of the health reform debate. 
What we must all understand is that 
exclusionary health care reform is 
no reform at all. 

(Jane L. Delgado, Ph.d., is a member of the 
 

beard of the National Hispanic Leadersbip 
 

Agenda.)  
Copyright 1993, Hispanic Link News Ser- 

vice. Distributed by the Los Angeles times 
 

Syndicate.  

spread employment discrimination 
against legal residents and Si- 
zens, creating a two-tier health sys- 
tem that looks for "Americans" vs. 
"non-Americans" will exacerbate 
discrimination against those pre- 
ceived not to be "real Americans." 

Moreover, such a system is bad 
public health practice. The first ten- 
et of public health is that nay health 
care system must serve everyone in 
a community to protect the health 
and well-being of that community. 

When a building is burning, fire 
fighters do not ask first if the per- 
sons trapped in the building are le- 
gal residents. They put out the fire 
and save the people. 

Today there are public health fires 
burning in our communities, and 
they need to be put out Public health 
threats such as tuberculosis and  

measles do not recognize boundries 

partment partment of Justice found in 1986 that 
in the 12 months before legalized ali- 
ens became legal, only 4 percent re- 
ceived uncompensated hospital care.  

Not covering undocumented work- 
ers will be an administrative and 
bureaucratic nightmare. Undocu- 
mented workers are less than 2 per- 
cent of the nation's population. Yet 
many health reform proposals seek  
to screen 100 percent of health care 
visits to identify this small segment 
of the population.  

The cost of screening every man, 
woman and child for legal status 
when they enter a health care system 
will divert funds from services to bu- 
reaucracy.  

This screening process will also 
 

foster discrimination against all 
Hispanics. Just as employer sanc- 
tions uner the Immigration Reform  
and Control Act resulted in the wide- 

cost control, expansion of coverage, 
and reform of exlcusionary clauses 
in health insurance -- a debate that  

would lead to compromises and real 
solutions. 

Instead, we are hearing about the 
financial burden that non-citizen, 
undocumented workers place on the 
U.S. health care system. The debate 
on real solutions has given way to a 
search for scapegoats  

What we know about undocument- 
ed workers and their use of public 
services does not square with the in- 
creasingly shrill rhetoric coming 
from Washington and our state cap- 
itals. 

The fact is that undocumented 
workers provide more in taxes  
)income, Social Security, sales gas- 
oline, etc.) than they use in public 
services. Moreover, specific to 
health care services, the U.S. De- 

.  
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EI Editor, Lubtlock, TX, October 7, 1993 

Henry Cisneros has used his power as head of HUD to seize 
the racist housing authority in Vidor, Texas and has stopped 
the building plans for the housing authoriy in West Dallas 
because it was just concentrating poor minorities in a large 
project one more time 

I wonder when he will make a trip to West Texas. 
*nIol**.4ot..44f *ere+-1 	* f°i°4*Nlil* 

10/8 1967 Che Guevara killed by CIA 
10/10 1963 Attorney General Robert Kennedy approves 

an FBI wiretap on Martin Luther King 
1973 Vice president Agnew resigned 
1977 Nobel Peace Prize to Amnesty International 

and to Mairead Corrigan and Betty 
Williams, leadrs of the Peace People 
movement in N Ireland. 

10/12 1492 Columbu "discovers" America 
3i tfl******SS SS St ZXi iii ilSS 

A few weeks ago the City Council packed up its bags and a 
few assistants and headed off to Ruidoso to discuss the future 
of Lubbock. Some press folks tagged along and reported back 
the goings on. They talked about incentive plans for the city 
workers, use of federal CDBG money, police substations, af- 
firmative action employment policies...They talked about 
important things and it appears, that the press sat in on the 
deliberations. It also appears that there was little or no 
chance for citizens of Lubbock to observe, protest, comment, 
and discuss any of these matters during the days they were 
in New Mexico. 

I believe that if I had jumped in my car and drove over to 
New Mexico and rented a room I could have attended the 
council sessions without any problem. But if the council goes 
off to Colorado or Arizona next time, not as many of the me- 
dia will be able to go and few citizens, if any, will be able to 
attend. There is no question that it is nice to go to New Mexi- 
co. There is no question that getting away from Lubbock 
helps the creative juices flow. And there is no question that 
some good things came out of the meeting in Ruidoso. But, 
none of that is a good enough reason to have our local gov- 
ernment meet in another state to discuss and debate very im- 
portant city policy matters. 

I agree with a lot of what the council is trying to do; more so 
than any other council I can recall. The hypocrisy, racism 
and games seem to be disappearing. There actually seems to 
be a spirit of openness and honesty down at city hall. No, I 
am not going to sue the city council or ask Travis Ware to 
prosecute the council. But someone who does not agree with 
some of the changes may do it. 

The City Council of Lubbock should meet, debate, receive 
information, and make decisions in work sessions and 
council meetings that are open to all the people in Lubbock 
which means no more Ruidosos. 

-30-  

Salud Para Todos 
por Jane L Delgado, 
Praidetta de la COalidten National 
de Orgmtizaciona Hispattas de Sa- 
lad y Servieios Humonos 

Si usted tuviera una indus- 
tria que prestara servicios a 
260 millones de personas, 
Lestableceria usted un siste- 
ma que dejara fuera a 4 mil- 
lones de personas? 

Se supone que la reforma de 
la atenci6n a la salud asegure 
que aumentemos al mäximo 
nuestros d6lares de atencion 
sanitaria al eliminar las in- 
eficacias y modernizar la 
prestaci6n de servicios 

Sin embargo, lo pie  vemos 
que se estii proponiendo es el 
establecimiento de una nueva 
burocracia de la atenci6n 
sanitaria enteramente nueva 
y de un sistema de cumpli- 
miento para dejar fuera al 1% 
de la poblacion. En vez de 
"Aten-cion Sanitaria para 
Todos," el toque de darin de 
la reforma de la atenci6n 
sanitaria se ha cnvertido en 
"Atencidn Sanitaria para Al- 
gunos." 

LQue paso? 
Lo que se suponla que abar- 

cara la reforma de la aten- 
ci6n a la salud era im debate 
püblico sobre el control de los 
costos, la expansion de la co- 
bertura y la reforma de las 
clausulas de exclusion en el 
seguro medico -- un debate 
que llevara al compromiso y a 
soluciones verdaderas. 

En vez de eso, estamos oyen- 
do acerca de la carga 
econbmica que los trabaja- 
dores que no son ciudadanos y 
pie son indocumentados 
sitlian sobre el sistema de 
atenci6n sanitaria de los Es- 
tados Unidos. El debate sobre 
las soluciones verdaderas ha 
dado paso a una btlsqueda de 
chivos expiatorios. 

Lo que sabemos acerca de 

babilidades de carecer de Be- 
gun),  tenemos lo mäs en juego 
en el resultado final del de- 
bate  sobre la reforma de la 
atenci6n sanitaria. El hecho 
que todos debemos comprend- 
er es que la reforma de la 
atenci6n a la salud que sea 
exclusionaria no es reforma 
alguna. 
(Jane L. Delgado, Ph.D.,  es  miembra de la 
junta de directors de la Agenda National de 
la Dirigencia Hicpana.) 

los trabjadores indocumenta- 
dos y el uso que hacen de los 
servicios pliblicos no se com- 

pagina con la ret6rica cada 
vez mäs estridente que viene 
desde Washington y nuestras 
capitales estatales. 

El hecho es que los  trabaja- 
dores indocumentados apor- 
tan  me.s por concepto de im- 
puesto s (sobre los ingresos, el 
Seguro Social, las yentas, la 
gasolina, etc.) que lo que usan 
en 	servicios 	pliblicos. 
Ademäs, especificamente en 
lo tocante a los servicios de 
atencion a la salud, el Depar- 
tamento de Justicia de los Es- 
tados Unidos hallo en 1986 que 
en los 12 meses antes de que 
los extranjeros legalizados 
llegaran a estarlo, solo el 4% 
recibi6 atencion hospitaliaria 
sin compensaci6n. 

El dejar de amparar a los 
trabajadores indocumentados 
sera una pesadilla adminis- 
trativa y burocrätica. Los tra- 
bajadores 	indocumentados 
son menos del 2% de la pobla- 
ci6n de la nacidn. Sin embar- 
go,  muchas propuestas de re- 
forma de la atencion sanitar- 
ia procuran investigar el 
100% de las visitas para aten- 
ci6n a la salud a fin de iden- 
tificar a este pequeiio segmen- 
to de la poblaci6n. 

El costo de investigar a cada 
hombre, mujer y niiio en 
cuanto a su situaci6n legal 
cuando entran a un sistema 
de atenci6n a la salud, desvi 
are. fondos de los servicios de 
atneci6n sanitaria hacia la 
burocracia de la atenci6n a la 
salud. 

Este trämite de investiga- 
ciön fomentarä tambien la 
discriminaci6n contra todos 
los hispanos. De igual modo 
que las sanciones contra los 
empleadores a tenor de la Ley 

II the First" Reigns Again  

de Reforma y Control de la In- 
migraci6n resultaron en la 
discriminacidn muy extendi- 
da en el empleo contra los res- 
identes legales y ciudadanos, 
el crear un sistema de aten- 
ciön sanitaria de dos niveles 
que busque a los "estado- 

unidenses" en oposici6n a los 
no estadounidenes" harä au- 

mentar la discriminaci6n 
contra aquellos a quienes se 
perciba como que nos son 
"estadounidenses 	verdade- 
ros." 

Ademe.s, dicho Sterna es 
una prätica mala de salud 
püblica. El primer axioma. de 
la salud püblica es que cual- 
quier sistema de atenci6n a la  
salud debe prestar servicios a 
todos los miembros de una co- 
muniddad a fm de proteger la 
salud y el bienestar de esa co- 
munidad. 

Cuando un edificio estä ar- 
diendo, los bomberos no pre- 
guntan primero si las  perso- 
nas  atrapadas en el edificio 
son residentes legales  Elks  
apagan el incendio y salvan a 
las personas. 

Hoy hay incendios de salud 
pllblica que arden en nuestras 
comunidades, y necesitan que 
se les apague. La reforma de 
la atenci6n sanitaria no ser- 
virä bien a los Estados Unidos 
a menos que se reconozca este 
hecho fundamental. 

El debate de la reforma a la 
atencidn sanitaria deberia 
ser acerca de forjar solu- 
ciones y edificar sobre lo que 
ya funciona bien en nuestro 
sistema -- no acerca de hailer  
chivos expiatorios. 

Los hispanos son una pane 
integral de al respuesta a los 
males de nuestra naci6n en 
materia de atenci6n a la sa- 
lud. Como el grupo racial/ 
etnico que tiene mayores pro- 

Puerto Ricans have become  
the largest ethnic group in 

 

New York City and are now  
poised to gain major political  
clout. Latinos are likely to re- 
place African Americans as  
the largest "minority."  

So why has Badillo returned  
to politics supported by a Re- 
publican? Shouldn't Puerto  
Ricans present a solid front  
with the Democrats, rather  
than divide their vote" Ques- 
tions such as these have  
dogged Herman Badillo since  
he entered political life thirty-  
some years ago. When he  
challenged the Democratic  
Party thirty-some years ago:  
When he challenged the Dem=  
ocratic Party big-city ma- 
chine in the 1960s, he was too  
liberal for the non-Hispanic  
establishment. When he was  
an elected official in the  
1970s, he was too conservative  
for Puerto Rican militants.  
Out of office in the 1980s, he 

 

was called a "has-been."  
When the Badillo of the  

1990s gets around to writing  
his political memoirs, he may  
confess that his major mis- 
take was hat he read his role  
as "the first" to mean that he . 

Dinkins, he has joined the 
ticket of Republican mayoral  
aspirant Rudy Giuliani as  
candidate for the important  
post of city comptroller -- a  
combination of secretary of  
state and treasurer.  

Badillo is a fusion candi- 
date, running simultaneous- 

ly for the post with endorse- 
ment from the Republican  
and Liberal parties. Ever the  
optimist, he ran for the Demo- 
cratic nomination as well He  
came within 4 percent of win- 
ning that primary  

Los Angeles just turned out  
a tired Democratic Party  
leadership in its mayoral  
election; it is possible that  
New York will dot he same.  
The Latino vote in New York,  
largely composed of Puerto  
Ricans, will determine the  
outcome, according to Pablo  
Guzman of the Village Voice.  
Dinkins needed 60 percent of  

the Latino vote to eke out a  
narrow 2 percent win over  

Giuliani four years ago. Po- 
litical pundits believe that if  
Badillo can bring just 20 per- 
cent of the Puerto Ricans to  
Giuliani, beleaguered Din- 
kins will likely be turned out 

 

of office.  

"Herma 
F. 
by Antonio Stevens Arroyo 

(c) 1993, -  Hispanic Link 
News Service. Distributed by 
the Los Angeles Times Syndi- 
cate. 

'The fast" is associated so 
often with his name that some 
might think of Herman Ba- 
dillo more as .royalty than as 
a political figure. The Puerto 
Rico-born New Yorker was 
the first Puerto Rican to be- 
come a borough president in 
New York City, the first to be 
elected to the U.S. congress, 
and the first to be appointed 
deputy mayor of New York 
City. 

But after Badillo's three un- 
successful runs at mayor, ru- 
mors were that Badillo was fi- 
nished as a major political 
leader in New York, even 
though he came ever so close to 
winning the mayor's post in a 
city larger than most states. 
(Once he was done in by an 
AFrican American political 
club that expected Hispanics to 
back black candidates, but re- 
fused to support a Hispanic 
candidate.) 

In 1993, Herman the First 
has returned to prime-time 
politics. For the November 
elections that might unseat 
Democratic incumbent David 



POR SOLO 3% DE PAGO INICIAL 
SU NOMBRE PUEDE FIGURAR EN 

ALGO MEJOR QUE EN UN CHEQUE 
PARA PAGAR LA RENTA. 

Sl usted paga 

renta Ilegar€S el 

momento en que 

decidirS que me- 

rece algo m8s por 

su dinero que un 

lugar provisional 

para vivir. Usted 

pensarä en cases  

como en su esta- 

bilidad y seguri- 

dad. En poner el 

nombre de su 

familia en el buz6n 

del correo. Usted 

querrä tener su 

primers casa. 

Permitanos ayudarle a que es-to se convierta en 

realidad. Nosotros somos el Departamento de HUD 

(U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development)  

y contamos con una excelente selecciön de casas en 

muchas areas. Sus precios estän sorpresivamente al 

AHORA MISMO, CON SOLO 3% DE PAGO 
INICIAL, UNA CASA HUD PUEDE SER SUYA. 

alcance de todos. De hecho, nuestros pagos iniciales 

son tan bajos como el 3% contra el eständard del 1C°/0  

al 20%. Con frecuencia 

cubrimos la mayoria. si 

no todos. sus costos 

de cierre. 

Para mayor informa- 

cibn, consulte ahora con 

su agente local de 

bienes raices. 

Su propia casa. Usted la quiere. Usted la merece. 

Creanos, ahora usted realmente puede darse el !up  

de tenerla. 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORIUNIn NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE SU PAIS. 11 D 

Para compradores Que caldiquen Solamenle solve casas con Menclxadn asegurada poi FHA 

El page  local real vanara con base en el prom de la casa y en los tennlnos Los costos de cane y h noranos son ad.:males 
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Does Gephardt Hafta Fight NAFTA? 
to levy tariffs. 

Even with President Clinton's in 
sistence that labor and environ- 
mental interests be protected in the 
parallel 	agreements, 	Gephardt 
voiced a shrill complaint. Attack- 
ing a lack of planning, he expressed 
"serious reservations" whether 
those revenues lost from tariffs 
could be made up. Nor did he thin 
the plan provides enough money for 
displaced worker retraining and 
border environment clean-up. 

Whatever merit these and other 
reservations might have, they don't 
have enough substance to hold up or 
defeat NAFTA. After all, the Euro- 
pean Community has set precedents 
for incorporating poor, low-wages 
countries with more prosperous 
ones. And to Mexican ears, the 
giant sucking sound is that of U.S. 
products heading south to take away 
their hard-earned pesos. 

Of various political persuasions, 
12 U.S. Nobel laureates in econom- 
ics have concluded that NAFTA is a 
net positive for the United States. 

ed border states in the best positions 
to leverage it. 

Many other venues will benefit, 
but few are as privileged as the 
Southwestern states. The displace- 
ments caused by Guadalupe Hidal- 
go in the 19th century have been 
counterbalanced by immigration 
and the ascent of political represen- 
tation in the 20th. 

Some NAFTA opponents sound 
like infectious envidia (envy) car- 
riers. Others may fear success. 
Now that the '60s generation is well 
into middle-age, many have forgot- 
ten they were once visionaries. 
They could fail to grasp the moment, 
as Gephardt did in 1990. 

They have forgotten the talk 
around the table at the student un- 
ion, arguing the fine points about 
asserting OUR rights under the 
treaty. Maybe, in an indirect way, 
that time has come. 

(Joe); de Ia Isla, of Houston, Texas, is au- 
thor of The Rise of Hispanic Politics,' to be  

published next year by Denali Press.)  

© 1993, Hispanic Link News Service. Dis- 
tributed by the Los Angeles Times Syndicate.  

Realistically NAFTA's opponents, 
including Gephardt, must have a 
basis in politics rather than eco- 
nomics as their guiding light. Ra- 
cist and nativitist public attitudes 
that can influence politics, origi- 
nally identified by U.s. Hispanic 
leaders as barriers to NAFTA, are 
just now being seen as valid by 
some establishment analysts. 

George Baker, executive secretary 
of PEOFMEX (the Consortium for 
Research on Mexico) adds another 
insight. Writing in the New Mexico 
Historical Review, Baker says that 
"on the plane of border infrastruc- 
ture" a free trade agreement with 
Mexico is "the first major revision 
of the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidal- 
go." 

With that statement, the historical 
context comes into sight. The treaty 
was responsible for defining bor- 
ders and influencing commercial, 
economic and even social and cul- 
tural relations for almost 150 years. 
NAFTA might do the same, with 
Latinos of the advantageously locat- 

l 

in the member countries. Ge- 
phardt's statement at the end of the 
emeeting was telling. The time was 
not yet right, he said, for a North 
American free trade zone to offset 
the effects that the European Eco- 
nomic Community might have on 
the Americas. Referring to U.S. ne- 
gotiations, he said, "It took three 
years of long, hard negotiations 
with Canada, and they're the coun- 
try most like the United States in the 
world." 

His words were almost prophetic; 
the United States and Mexico would 
engage in free trade talks for al- 
most that long before a draft agree- 
ment was reached. At long last, key 
members of Congress recognized 
they were in the same continent. 

Few other members of Congress 
were alerted as early as was Ge- 
phardt about developments such as 
NAFTA he was in a position to 
know. Later, after negotiations be- 
gan, he complained that the loss of 
tariff revenues necesitated charg- 
ing fees on imports, an indirect way 

By Jose de Ia Isla 
U.S. House majority leader Rich- 

ard Gephardt's opposition to the 
North American Free Trade Agree- 
ment is a source of real worry to the 
Clinton administration. NAFTA 
may still win without his support, 
but the Missouri Democrat's posi- 
tion will influence many votes and 
cause further division in an al- 
ready fractured debate. 

Back in January 1990, when a 
Democratic victory over a popular 
George Bush seemed hopeless, Ge- 
phardt was part of a trade delegation 
to Mexico that included house Agri- 
culture Committee chairman Kika 
de la Garza (D-Texas). They met 
with U.S. Ambassador John Negro- 
ponte and Mexico agriculture secre- 
tary Carlos Hank Gonzales to dis- 
cuss trade and the exchange of farm 
technology and information. 

Common market ideas were in the 
air, as the Europeans, who had em- 
braced the free trade concept for 
their continent 33 years before, were 
about to put their efforts to plebiscites 

4Tiene Gephardt Que Atacar a Nafta? 
Consorcio para la Investiga- 
cion sobre Mexico) agrega 
otro punto de vista. al escribir 
en la revista "New Mexico 
Historical 	Review,"Baker 
dice que "sobre el piano de la 
infra-estractura fronteriza," 
un tratado de libre comercio 
ocn Mexico es "la primera re- 
vision importante del Tratado 
de Guadalupe Hidalgo." 

Con esa declaracien, el con- 
texto hist6rico queda a Ia vis- 
ta. el tratado tuvo la responsa- 
bilidad de definir las fronte - 
ras e influir sobre las rela- 

1990.  
Ellos han olvidado la charla 

alrededor de la mesa en la as- 
ociaci6n de estudiantes,  argue  
mentando los puntos delica- 
dos sobre la afirmaci6n de 
nuestros derechos a tenor del  
tratado. Puede que, de un  
modo indirecto, la hora haya 
llegado. 

ciones comrciales, 	econo- 
micas y hasta sociales y cul- 
turales durante cerca de 150 
aims.  NAFTA podria hacer lo 
mismo, con los latinos de los 
estados fronterizos ventajosa- 
mente ubicados en las  me- 
jores posiciones para ejercer 
lnfluencia sobre el mismo. 

Muchas otras jurisdicciones 
se beneficiar'an, pero pocas se 
hallan 	tan 	privilegiadas 
como los estados del suroeste. 
Los desplazamientos ocasio- 
nados por el Tratado de Gua- 
dalupe Hidalgo en el siglo 
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XIX han sido compensados por 
la inmigraci6n y el ascenso 
de la representacibn politica 
en el siglo XX 

Algunos opositores de NAF- 
TA suenan como portadores 
infecciosos de envidia. Otros 
pueden temer al Exito. Ahora 
que la generaci6n de decenio 
de 1960 esta bien adentrada en 
la edad mediana, muchos de 
sus miembros han olvidado 
que una vez fueron visionari- 
os. Ellos podrian fallar en 
echarle mano al momento, 
como lo hizo Gephardt en 

Por Jose de la Ida 
La oposici6n del dirigente 

de la mayoria de la Camara 
de Representantes de los Esta- 
dos Unidos, Richard  Ge- 
phardt, al Tratado Nortea- 
mericano de Libre Comercio 
(NAFTA en ingles) es una 
fuente de verdadera preocupa- 
ci6n para el gobierno de Clin- 
ton.  NAFTA puede ganar atin 
sin su apoyo, pero la postura 
del dem6crata pro Missouri 
e,lercera influencia sobre mu- 
chos votos y ocasionara una 
division ulterior en un debate 
ya fracturado. 

En enero de 1990, cuando 
una victoria dem6crata sobre 
un George Bush popular lucfa 
sin esperanzas, Gephardt fue 
parte de una delegaci6n de co- 
mercio a Mexico que incluy6 
al presidente del Comite sobre 
Agricultura de la Camara, 
Kika de la Garza (democrata 
por Texas). Ellos se reunier- 
on con el Embajador de los 
Estados Unidos, John Negro- 
ponte, y con el Secretario de 
Agricultura de Mexico, Car- 
los Hank Gonzalez, para tra- 
tar del comercio y del inter- 
cambio de techologia e infor- 
maci6n agricolas. 
Las ideas del mercado 

comtin estaban en el aire, a 
medida que los europeos, que 
habian abrazado al concepto 
del libre comercio para su 
continente 33 anos antes, se 
hallaban a punto de someter 
sus gestiones a plebiscitos en 
las naciones 	afiliadas. La 
hora no er la corecta todavia, 
dijo el, para una zona nortea- 
mericana de libre comercio 
que compensara los efectos 
que la Comunidad Econ6mica 
Europea pudiera tener sobre 
las Americas. 

Refiriendose a las negocia- 
cione de los Estados Unidos, 
el dijo: "Se necesitaron tres 
aiios de negociaciones largas 
y dificiles con el Canada, y 

Este es el pais que ma's se pa- 
rece a los Estados Unidos en 
el mundo." 

Sus palabras fueron profeti- 
cas; los Estados Unidos y 
Mexico se empenarian en 
charlas sobre libre comercio 
durante casi el mismo espacio 
de tiempo ants de que se logra- 
ra un acuerdo preliminar. 
Por lo menos, los miembos del 
Congreso reconocieron que 
estaban en el mismo conti- 
nente. 

Pocos otros miembros del 
Congreso fueron puesto ssobr 
aviso tan temprano como lo 

fue Gephardt acerca de los 
acontecimientos tales como 
NAFTA. el estaba en posici6n 
de enterarse. Mas tarde, una 
vez que empezaron las nego- 
ciaciones, el se que,l6 de que la 
perdida de ingresos por con- 
cepto de aranceles exigia co- 
brar derechos de importaci6n, 
que son una manera indirec- 
ta de cobrar aranceles. 

Atin con la insistencia del 
Presidente Clintn de que se 
proteja a los intereses de los 
trabajadores y a los ambien- 
tales en los acuerdos parale- 
los, Gephardt manifesto una 
queja estridente. al atacar a 
la falta de planificaci6n, el 
expres6 "reservas graves" 
acerca de si podrian recupe- 
rarse los ingresos por concep- 
to de arnaceles que de si 
podrian recuperarse los in- 
gresos por concepto de aran- 
celes que se perdieran. Ni 
tampoco creia el que el plan 
asignaba suficiente dinero 
pan el re -adiestramiento de 
los  trabajadores desplazados 
y la limpieza ambiental de la 
frontera. 

Cualesquiera meritos que 
puedan tner eestas y otras re- 
servas, no tienen substancia 
bastante como para retener o 
derrotar a NAFTA. Despues 
de todo, la Comunidad Euro- 
pea ha sentado precedentes 
para incorporar a paises po- 
bres con jornales bajos con 

otros mäs pr6speros. Y para 
los oidos mexicanos, el mäs 
temido ruido es\el de los pro- 
ductos estadounidenses enca- 
minandose hacia el sur para 
quitarles sus pesos, ganados 
con mucho trabajo. 

De entre las diversas persu- 
asiones politicas, 12 gana- 
dores estadounidenses de Pre- 
mios Nobel en materia de eco- 
nomia han llegado a la con- 
clusi6n de que NAFTA es una 
ganancia neta positiva para 
los Estados Unidos. 

En realidad, los opositores 
de NAFTA, incluyendo a Ge- 
phardt,  dben tener una base en 
la politica antes que en la eco- 
nomia como su luz orientado- 
ra. Las actitudes ptiblicas ra- 
cistas y nacionalistas que 
pueden influir sobre la 
politica, identificadas por los 
dirigentes hispanos de los Es- 
tados Unidos como obstaculos 
pan  NAFTA, estan siendo 
vistas solo ahora como 
validas por algunos analiza- 
dores del establecimiento. 

George Baker, secretario 
ejecutivo de PROFMEX (el 
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anything that you don't want 
to do and can do everything 
that you do want to do. We re- 
spect his decision." 

Jordan was like a dream on 
the court. 

At 6 feet six inches he 
ball-handling 	guard 

was a 
who 

JORDON FROM PG. 1 
doing the right thing. 

"He's living the American 
Dream," 	Reinsdorf said. 
"The American Dream is to 
reach a point in your life 
where you don't have to do 

could play like a giant inside, 
yet burn rivals with his deli- 
cate touch from long range. 

He captured the fancy of mil- 
lions of young fans, the target 
of ad campaigns offering fan- 
'tasies of "Be Like Mike" and 
became a central figure in 

basketball's 	international 
boom. 

He showed how special he 
was as a freshman at North 
Carolina when he sank a 
game-winning jumper over 
huge Patrick Ewing in the fi- 
nal seconds of the 1982 nation- 
al 	college 	championship 
game. 

In 1984, Jordan conquered 
the world as the leading scor- 
er on the Bobby Knight- 
coached U.S. Olympic team 
in Los Angeles -- the last 
group of collegians to capture 
Olympic basketball gold. 

Eight years later, Jordan 
made a triumphant return to 
the international stage as the 
brightest star of the Dream 
Team collection of NBA he- 
roes that galloped to Olympic 
gold in Barcelona. 

Along with the joy of three 
championships in a row with 
the Bulls and seven succes- 
sive NBA scoring titles that 
matched the legendary Wilt 
"The Stilt" Chamberlain, 
came controversy. 

Questions about Jordan's 
gambling left him feuding 
with the media at times 

He cut himself off from re- 
porters 'during the champion- 
ship playoffs earlier this year 
after stories about a reported 
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Hillary: Gun Tax to 
Finance Health Plan 

The Washington Post reports that Hillary Rodham Clin- 
ton told Congress that "speaking personally," she would 
support a tax on guns and ammunition to raise money for 
health care reform and to highlight the link between vio- 
lence and health costs. "I'm all for it," she said in response 
to a suggestion by Sen. Bill Bradly, D-N.J., that Congress 
should impose a 26% sales tax on pistols to "tax directly the 
purveyors of violence." 

The topic came up during the first lady's third day of testi- 
mony on Capitol HilL She was appearing before the Senate 
Finance Committee chaired by Senator Daniel Patrick Moy- 
nihan, D-NY. 

Poor Pay More for 
Goods & Services 

The San Francisco Chronicle reports that a consumer 
group studied the cost of food, health care and banking for 
low-income consumers and their middle class counterparts, 
and found that middle class consumers pay less for goods 
and services. 

"It's much, much harder to be a poor consumer," said Ju- 
dith Bell, co-director of the West Coast office of Consumers 
Union, which published the report after conducting research 
in several West Coast cities. Not only do poor consumers 
have less money, she said, but they often pay more for what 
they get compared with the middle class. 

For example, a family of four living in Rockridge, a gen- 
erally affluent area of Oakland, CA, can buy a month's 
worth of basic food items for as little as $264.36. Whereas in 
poorer West Oakland, the same groceries can cost $338.69, a 
full 28% higher. "Our items do tend to be more expensive," 
acknowledged the managerof West Oakland's "Acorn Sup- 
er" market. He said a high level of theft and the cost of fight- 
er security caused the price discrepancy. 

Banking can also be more costly. According to the study, 
West Oakland has no banks or savings-and-loans institu- 
tions. This forces low-income customers to rely on expen- 
sive check-cashing operations, that often charge up to 21% of 
the face value of a check. 

Consumers Union also found that the poor pay more for 
health care. It noted that because the poor often were unable to 
afford health insurance, they put off treatment for many 
medical problems. When conditions become critical, they 
are often forced to turn to expensive emergency services. 

Study: Disabled Youth Abused 
AP reports that a new nationwide study of maltreatment 

among children with physical, mental or emotional disabil- 
ities found that disabled children are physically abused at 
twice the rate of other children, sexually abused at nearly 
twice the rate and emotionally neglected at almost three 
times the rate. Overall, children with disabilities are mal- 
treated at 1.7 times the rate of other kids. 

The study, done by the National Center on Child Abuse and 
Neglect of the Department of Health and Human Services 
found that in all but 14% of cases studied involving a dis- 
abled children, the maltreatment was either committed or 
permitted by a child's primary caretaker, who is generally 
the mother, the study said. The report also found that mal- 
treatment often causes children to develop a disability. More 
than half of all children who were neglected developed a dis- 
ability, as well as 62% of children who were sexually abused, 
48% who were emotionally abused and 16% who were physi- 
cally abused. 

The study was based on reports of maltreatment involving 
1,834 children. The maltreatment was substantiated by child 
welfare agencies. "Children are vulnerable. But children 
with disabilities are the most vulnerable," said Sen Christo- 
pher J. Dodd, who sponsored 1988 legislation requiring the 
federal study. "It's terribly disturbing to realize that chil- 
dren with disabilities are being maltreated to such a high de- 
gree." 

Dr. Edward Schor, associate professor of pediatrics at Tufts 
Medical School, and Dr. James M. Perrin, associate profes- 
sor of pediatrics at Harvard Medical School, agreed that car- 
ing for a disabled child can be expensive, stressful and phys- 
ically exhausting. Parents may also become isolated from 
friends, family and their community. Perrin, chairman of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics' committee on chil- 
dren with disabilities, also believes the risk of abuse in- 
creases when parents don't bond with a newborn, a problem 
for sick babies hooked to all sorts of hospital equipment. 

Variations in Health 
Spending in the U.S. 

The New York Times reports that the federal government 
issued new data that shows huge variations in health care 
spending around the country. The statistics, compiled by the 
Department of Health and Human Services and published in 
the journal Health Affairs, show that President Clinton's 
health care reform proposal would affect states in different 

ways. One goal of his plan is to reduce variations in medi- 
cal spending and growth. 

Katharine R. Levit, said, "Per capita spending for hospital 
and physician services and for prescription drugs ranged 
from a high of $2,112 in New England to a low of $1,667 in the 
Rocky Mountain region in 1991, a difference of 36%." 
Spending in California on hospital care, doctor's services 
and prescription drugs was $68.1 billion in 1991, 61% higher 
than New York, where it totaled $38.6 billion Both states ac- 
counted for one-fifth of all spending in the country. 

Levit said that personal income appears to be the most im- 
portant factor influencing the level of health care spending 
in a state. People with high incomes tend to spend more on 
health care than people with low incomes. In addition, the 
study, said high levels of health care spending may reflect 
the presence of large numbers of doctors, specialists and a 
high concentration of elderly people. But some disparities 
have no easy explanation. - The frerytency ot hysterectomies, 
coronary bypass operations and other surgery varies widely, 
even in population groups of similar age and income. 



Employment  
KCBD-TV has an opening for Tape Operations/  

Production Assistant Must have experience with  
room equipment and production crew positions  
preferred. Apply at 5600 Avenue A, Lubbock, TX,  
79404. Deadhne for aplications is Oct. 8, or as soon  
thereafter as suitable applicant is found.  

EOE 

Position Open  
Radio administrative position available at  

KKIK(FM)/KXTQ (AM). Prior radio traffic experi- 
ence preferred Good typing skills and telephone  
experience required Will also cross-train in the  
bookkeeping area. Apply in person only a 904 E.  
Broadway during noral business hours.  

FDE 

E ployment  
Raniar Communications is seeking a fulltime  

Courier/Facilities Technician. Must possess an  
excellent driving record and be able to perform mi- 
nor mechanical, electrical and electronic repairs  
pertaining to the facility and equipment. Apply in  

person during normal business hours at 9800 Uni- 
versity.  

FDE  

m 

Position Open  
Telemundo 46, Lubbock's leading Spanish TV  

station is seeking account executives for its sales  
staff. Prior sales experience and college degree  
preferred. Dependable transportation required. Bi- 
lingual preferred All applicants should apply in  
person at 9800 University during normal business  
hours. No phone calls.  

EOE  

yue estas eft fli  ciieb, sanhfit a  
do sea tu nombre, Venga a no-  
cotms tu nemo. Hagase tu vol-  
untad cn la tierra como en el  
cielo. Danes hoy nuestro pan  
de cada dia, y perdona nurstra<  
ofensas come tambirn nosotms  
prrdonamos a los  pie nos  
ofenden. No nos dejes  cart en  
tentacibn, y libranos del mal.  

Porque si ustedes perdonan a  
VIIVJ U  Well  \iYt IL  Hagan,  au  

Padre quc esta en  ciclo les per- 
 

donara tambien a ustcdks; pero  
si ustedcs no perdonan a otn>,s,  
tampoei su Padre Its perdona-  
ra. (Mat. 6,5-15).  

Oracicin para papa y mama:  
Senor, danos la gracia dc rimier  
cnscnarks a cstos hijos quc tu  
nos diste para que le amen  
como Verdadero Padre dc el- 
los, y que tengan confianza a  
ti. Que Ics ensenemos a sei  
sanlos, que hagan tu voluntad.  
Quc Ies cnseriemos quc no  
sirve para nada ganar todo cl  
munde, si pierden sus almas.  
Y quc  ICS  cnscncmos quc  
amarte es  la cosa mas impor-  
lante quc pueden haccr. (1 Cur.  
13 ).  

Rita Cagle Realtors  
CASA DE YENTA  

216 Calle 39 en  
Lubbock. 3 recama- 

ras, 1 cuarto de  
bane Garage con  
taller, solar en la  

esquina, Excelentes  
condiciones. [lame  
hoy Angela High- 
tower - 793-8228  

Se Habla Espanol  

cr  MLS, 

'Herman The First'  
From Page 1  

was "the best."  
Seen as cold and aloof when  

most Puerto Ricans are warm  
and emotional, Badillo, who 
stands over 6 feet tall, often  

has allowed his confidence in 
his own political judgment to  
make 	political 	decisions  
alone and then expect all other  
Puerto Rican leaders to sup- 
port him.  

This tendency is exacerbat- 
ed by his generational senior- 

G  

Governor's Fugitive Squad  

Nosotros Hacemos 
 

El Mejor Menudo En 
 

Todo El Oeste de Texas 
 

MONTELONGO'S 
 

RESTAURANT 
 

3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068 
 

Texas Crime Stoppers will pay a $1,000  cas h reward 
the arrest of each fugitive  
IF YOU HAVE INFORMATION ON THE LOCATION OF ANY OF THESE FUGITIVES,  

PLEASE CALL TEXAS CRIME STOPPERS  

1-800-252-T  I PS (8477)  

Fl Editor, Lubbock,  
—mow• .  • i  r 

TX, October 7, 1993  
cacti Its va a hater Dios. No  
scan u.:tcdcs como cllos,  
porque to Padre ya sahc In quc  
ustedes nccesitan, desde ants  

dc quc Sc  to pidan. Ustedes de- 
hen dc orar aci: Padre nuesiro  

/ / I / / / / 
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Un Rayito  
De Luz  

Por Sra. Sofia Martinez  
Jesucrist° nitv cnscria cum°  

dchcn dc  sei  las hucnas ohrac  
clue dchcmos haccr: Quc no  

practiqucmus la religion 
 

nomas para gut! la genic  nos  
vca" prxquc, s lo haccmos asi,  
nucstro Padre qut esta en  Its  
cichxs no nos  va  d dar ningun  
premio. Pm  cso, cuando ayu-  
dcn a las [mines, no to puhli-  
qucn a los cuatro vicnlos,  
arme  In  hacen los  hipocritas en  
las rcurtioncs y  en  las  calks  
para quc las  genies  hahlcn hicn  
dc cllus. lx aseguro quc con  
c.ui ya ticncn su prcmio. Cuan-  
do usteie.̂c ayudan a los  ncccsi-  
tadus, no  se lo cucntcn ni si-  
quicrs a sus amigos mas inti-  
mos; haganlo en  sccreto. Y su  
Padre, quc csta cn los  ciclos,  
que VC  b quc hacen en secreto,  
Ics va a dar su hucn prcmio".  
(Mat 6.6, 1-4).  

Y.  cuando nos cn.sctia a orar  
dicc: Cuando ustedcs oren, no  
scan como los hipocritas, quc  
lcs gucta mar  parados en las  
esquinas para que los mire la  
genie.  Les ascguro que con eso  
ya tienen su prcmio, porquc  
todo lo quc buscan es  cl juicio  

dc las  gentes. Pero tu, cuando  
ores, entra en tu cuarto, cierra  
la puerta y tira a tu Padre, quc  
Ic esta mirando lo quc haces cn  
se ret°. Y El  le va a dar tu prc-  
mio. Y cuando ores no rcpitas  
palahras inutilcs, como lo ha-  
ccn los paganos, que sc imag-  
inan quc cntrc mas hahlcn mas  

25 lb. Freezer 
Pack 

2 lbs. Round Steak 
4 lbs Beef Roast 

9 lbs. Ground Beef 
3 lbs. Franks 
7 lbs. Fryers 

$34.95 

a- 
_ • - 1 	r  '̂ gglui 

ARKET 

9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

SO lb. Freezer 
 

Pack 
10 lbs. Chuck Steak  
10 lbs. Chuck Roast 
10 lbs. Ground Beef  
10 lbs. Pork Chops 

 

10 lbs. Fryers  

$79.95 9.95  

'' 

t) 	D 

MEA 

Open Monday 

LI QKg 

- Thru - Saturday 

We invite everyone to experience the 	We  Accept 	Specializing in all your favorite 
Finest Service & Quality in Lubbock 	 cuts of meat to include freezer  

and West Texas! 	Food Stamps. 	beef packs.  

4116 Avenue Q  - Lubbock, Texas  
744-0868 	744-2847  

CallJavan  
for Ads  

763-3841  
ity over U.S. Congress mem- 
bers Nydia Velazquez and  
Jose Serrano, Bronx Borough  
President Fernando Ferrer  
and a host of Puerto Rican  
professionals who direct ma- 
jor city agencies. At times,  
Herman The First has treated  
them almost as if they were  
still the kiddie corps of Puerto  
Rican community activists he  
met in the 1960s.  

Serrano or Ferrer both have  
been mentioned as eventual  
candidates for mayor of New  

York, the one prize that has  

eluded Badillo.  
Just as grandparents often  

have better relations with  

their grandchildren than they  

had with their own sons and  
daughters, Badillo may even- 
tually help even younger  
grass-roots leaders coming  
into politics. While the esta- 
blished figures rival his posi- 
tion as spokesperson for the  
Puerto Rican community, the  
newcomers could use his sup- 
port as an elder statesman. If  

elected comptroller in No- 
vember on a fusin ticket, Ba- 
dillo would be in a position to  
groom this younger crop of  
Latinos for leadership roles.  

Whatever the outcome, Ba- 
dillo seems to enjoy this cam- 
paign that, win or lose, is  
likely to be his hurrah. Much  
like the distance runner after  
a long marathon race who  
takes on the victory lap in the  
stadium to the approval of a 

 

roaring crowd, he is basking  

in the rewards of a remarka- 
ble 30 years in politics.  

TEXAS TEN MOST  

WANTED  
for information  leading to  

LUBBOCK'S  
FINEST  

SOFTBALL COMPLEX  

The fugitives featured on this publication are wanted by the Texas Department of Criminal Justice along with  

state and local law enforcement agencies for violation of parole and additional felony crimes. It is believed that  

these suspects are still residing in and around Texas.  FALL SESSION  
$235  / 16 Games  JOE DAVID ALLUMS, II , 

W / M DOB: 9-17-52, 5'11" 210, brown hair, hazel eyes.  
Sexual Assault, Sodomy, Parole Violation, Kidnapping,  

Attempted Murder, Theft, Aggravated Kidnapping. Also  
Known As: Randy L. Storie, 09-17-52. 	Last Known  

Address: Harris County.  

Play A Double Header Each Week!  

Entry Deadline September 20th  
Women's Leagues On Monday Night  

Men & Coed Leagues On Each Night Of The Week  

Call 745-2550  
To Enter Your Team  

lot of doubts about the person  

alities and image to where it's  

probably the most watched pro  

fessional sport there is," Jor- 
dan said. "That means a lot to  
all the guys who played in that  

era, especially myself."  

Jordan said he would not  
rule out the prospect of 'un- 
retiring" but underlined his  

happiness with the decision to  

step away.  
"There are still a lot of  

things for me to achieve. I've  
been very selfish in my ca- 
reer," Jordan said. "Now its  
time to be a little more selfish  

about my family and get back  
to a normal life -- as best as I  

can. "  

IMPORTANT:  Any fugitive should be considered ARMED  
AND DANGEROUS NEVER  attempt to arrest or apprehend  

these fugitives yourself. If you have information on the loca  
tion of any of these fugitives please contact Texas Crime  

Stoppers 24 hours a day at 1-800-252-TIPS (8477).  

You DO NOT  have to give your name and your information 

could earn you a $1,000 cash reward.  

trip to the gaming tables in At  
lantic City early in the morn  

ing on the day of a game.  
A former golfing buddy of  

Jordan wrote a book claiming  
to have won $1.25 million  
from wagers with him.  

The league investigated var- 
ious charges of impropriety  
but the superstar was never  
sanctioned.  

Jordan said he was proud of  
his achievements and of the  
spectacular growth of the  
NBA.  

"I think the league has gone  
from where some people had a  

These fugitives are wanted as of publication date:  

SEPTEMBER 7, 1993  
Warrants must be confirmed before an arrest is made.  



Betty Crocker  
Microwave PopSecret  

Popcor  n 
Asst. 3-5 pk.  

2 for5  
Betty Crocker Layer  

Cake Mix  

Asst. 18.18.5 oz. •  

Betty Crocker  

Hamburger, Tuna or Chicken Helpers 

Kellogg's 
Pop-Tarts  
Kellogg's  
Frosted Flakes or Raisin Bran 

 

25-25.5 oz.  

All Flavors I I oz. 

Asst. 7-9 o $. 1 38  

.98  
2for$5  

Nabisco Original  

Fing Newtons  
16 oz. 2fOr $4 "Lilt  

Newrons  

Gillette Series  
Shave Cream/Gel/Concentrate  

Gillette Sensor  
Cartridges  
Gillette Disposable  

Razors  

$219  
5 ct, $349 

 

Asst. 5 ct$  . 1 89 
 

^ 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON TUE  

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 101112 
 

Compare  
And Save  

Good thru October 12 in Lubbock, Plainview, 
Leselland, Slaton, Post, Brownfield, Littlefield. 

Quantity Rights Reserved. No Sale to Dealers.  

GROCERY  Coke - 7-Up  
Dr. Pepper 

 r ._ ^ ,a_ r- 	r 
WOLF Wm:  

CHILI 	CHIL . 

Asst. 2 liter  
Fritos  

Corn Chips 2 Assl. 5  
II oz.  

for  Gold Medal  
Campbell's  lour  Soup  Regular or Unbleached  

talk  

Nabisco 
Premium  

Crackers  
Chicken Noodle Chicken 

Rice, Vegetable. Bean  
w/Bacon, Cream of Mushroom 

or Cream of Chicken  

&pal 
 

'— 	R9 
Camp6i!G  o. ro  

room  
'soup=  

Chicken 
Noodle 
.9pß  

•  
Asst. 8  
I6 oz. 

Perc /Regular 

• 

Del Monte  

Borden  
Vegetables 

 

Parkay  

argarine  
Quarters  

Regular or Lite 

21 lb. 

for 1  / Milk  
Fine Fare  

Corn on  
the Cob  

Homogenized, Hi Protein 
or Lite Line 

Corn, Green Beans or Spinach  

Asst. 12.17 oz.  
Sliced Beets, carrots, Whole Potatoes, 

 

Sauerkraut or Mixed Vegetables  

16 oz.  

gallon  
jug  

s'198  
Sunny  
Delight  

Drinks 
 

Plus Calcium, Mango or  
Citrus Punch  

Fine Fare  
Whipped  
Topping  

• 

^ 

r::dh9 
^. • 

•  • for  1  
Ultra Cuddles  
Diapers 

 

Medium 24 ct. $398 or Large 32 ct.  

	J 

United  
Extra Lean  

United Extra Lean  

Super Valu Pak  
T-Bone  
Steak  

Washington Extra Fancy 
 

Red Delicious 
 

00 	New Red +' 	or  

White Rose  

Potatoes  99  
USDA Choice 

lb. $4.49  
lb.  

Apples 
 

Chuck  
Roast  

Blade Cut  
Farmland  

Extra Tender  

Pork  
Steak  
49  

Snack  
Size  

lb.  

lb.  Farmland Eiara  
render Boneless  

Pork 
 

Strips 

Ib. $4 .49  

EI Editor. Lubbock, TX, October 7, 1993 
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